Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and serum samples from eight patients with bacteriologically proven (6) An A60-based ELISA-type immunoassay has been developed for serological analysis of tuberculosis in humans (Baelden et al, unpublished). The use of A60 as a new tuberculin for cutaneous testing has been proposed.2' In this study, an immunoblotting method was applied to CSF and paired sera samples of patients with TM. Using this test the intrathecal synthesis of oligoclonal anti-mycobacterial IgG antibodies was followed. In addition, immunoblotting experiments were performed in parallel with whole mycobacterial homogenates and with the purified antigen A60, to explore the importance of this antigen in the case of intrathecal mycobacterial infection.
Abstract
Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and serum samples from eight patients with bacteriologically proven (6) Agarose gel plates were prepared with 0-36 g Isogel Agarose-EF for electrofocusing and 4-3 g sorbitol containing 2 ml ampholine (pH range 3 5-9-5).
The nitrocellulose sheet was dipped overnight into either soluble mycobacterial antigens at a concentration of 300 jug/ml proteins (Lowry method) or A60 at the same protein concentration, and washed in Tris buffer saline (TBS, Tris 20 mM, NaCl 500 mM, pH 7 5) containing 0 1% Tween 20 (Technicon Diagnostics) for 60 minutes with three changes. Results onto the Oligoclonal anti-mycobacterial IgG antibodies rocellulose restricted to, or more marked in the CSF than kg for 60 in the corresponding serum were detected in was then samples from the six patients with bacterioted for 90 logically proven TM (table 2; figs 1, 2), but also nti-human from the two patients with clinically suspected Ipenhagen, TM (fig 3, 4, lanes II A and B) . In some cases, containing the oligoclonal bands were barely detectable on k, Calbio-a background of polyclonal antibodies but in iings with most cases, the oligoclonal pattern of these incubated antibodies was very pronounced. As CSF and dase com-paired sera were tested at the same IgG concenn) diluted tration after appropriate dilutions, the far g of the deeper staining seen in the CSF is an indication 0o-1-naph-of an intrathecal synthesis of these antibodies. ,as perfor-The occurrence of such a local synthesis was graded from 0 to + + + by visual inspection of rn of the the immunoblots ( severe permanent sequelae (therapy was stop-2S-j--; .;S:--o=.: s ;s= SFped after 18 months). Although an alteration of the permeability of the blood-CSF barrier to plasma proteins was evident in both cases and was likely due to persistent foci of arachnoiditis, glucose level and cell number in the CSF were normal. Intra-thecal synthesis of anti-mycobacterial antibodies, however, was ..> X no longer detectable in sample 10 which was taken from patient 2 (table 2), after 12 months of successful treatment. Similar immunoblotting patterns were obtained when antigen A60 was used for coating the nitrocellulose sheet (fig 2 B) in place of a whole mycobacterial homogenate (fig 2 A) . Indeed, the same oligoclonal IgG bands were detected at the same isoelectric points with similar intensity of staining. ts with. tension headache (10), sciatica When the complete IgG pattern was comnultiple sclerosis (10) , viral meningitis pared with that of anti-mycobacterial Borrelia burgdorferi meningoradiculitis antibodies (fig 4) , it was noted that some IgG 2, lane III).
bands were not directed against mycobacterial it samples under study were collected antigens (fig 4, lane I) . In addition, it was the course of the disease. The earliest possible to detect oligoclonal anti-mycobac-:s which were collected 12 and 14 days terial IgG antibodies from the polyclonal backhe appearance of clinical symptoms (1, ground of IgG in CSF as well as in the t 1 and 18, patient 7) were negative. corresponding serum. The failure therefore to !er, samples collected at days 15 (2, detect oligoclonal IgG bands did not exclude t 1), 22 (11, patient 3) and 27 (19, Polyclonal and/or oligoclonal anti-mycobacterial specific IgG were detected in samples collected 15 to 27 days after the clinical onset of meningitis. Since cultures of M tuberculosis from CSF samples may yield visible colonies only after six weeks and may also remain sterile even in cases that have been proved at necropsy,2 the demonstration of the intrathecal synthesis ofanti-mycobacterial antibodies appears to be a useful tool for diagnosis of TM. Our data indicate that the synthesis of these antibodies may persist for several years (see late samples from patients 4 and 6, who were considered cured after a standard 18 months treatment).
It should be noted that these two patients 
